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DELEGATES AT THE ONTARIO LABOR EDUCATION ASSOCIATION’ CONVENTION, STRATFORD. Lftbof EduCStiOIlIll
! ■

Association’s Convention

»

I Twenty-Fourth Convention 
^ Int Rational Alliance

'Mm*■ 1
l r

_ wv;
** employes In theatrical enterprises.

. Special car# oonveyed the dele- 
i *' •*e./rpm the Chateau Laurier to 
A. - ner Park, on Lake Deechenee. 

- t tea was esrved and an enjoy- 
*cial evening spent.

UM V SI All? Pensldi for mothers, a Do min- | gregor, Toronto; Textile Workers, 
Mise O'Connor, Toronto.

President Jos. Marsh, of Nlag-
. .. • , -----F ara, was re-elected after four other

of the medical profession i* nomme*» had withdrawn In his 
married {fhvor. Mr. Joe. Marks. Toronto, 

was re-elected secretary-treasurer^ 
and Mr. A. W., Vanoe. Toronto, ae- 

P| FF iietant. The executive is composed
bands are making a wage sufficient of Messrs. D. O'Leary. Toronto; J. 
to run the household, nfere some of Patterson. Ottawa: W. Baxter, 
tbs more important matters which Kingston; T. O'Day, lxiodon; F. 
were discussed End endorsed'by the JfeH. Brantford. W Rowe, Hlffitt- 
Ontario Labor Educational Associa- ton; Prank Greenlaw. 8t Oath- 
tion at He annual convention held «rinse; O- W. Peeling, flolth Water- 
at the. Collegiate ^Institute, Strai- oo; CL Murray, Qutlph. and Dr. 
ford, on Saturday with over one Hett. Kitchener, 
hundred delegatee For the first The action of the labor delegatee 
time the women were present In an at the peace conference In regard 
official capacity, and one result of lo the S-hour day wee approved and 
the convention was a definite move * resolution will be sent to Premier 
towards organizing the women Borden calling for the introduction 
workers Into a confederation. a of Fuch * «ystem In Canada not 
committee from the women will l*x*n •*u,lr *•
confer with the executive of the What was probably the most radl- ,
zriï'iïJLXoT",h'det4"1 “.m^o*utrd.ufb»„:^ bTurat

A. £î«»1îte^te ......... K R->•>»„. or Stratford. It r.:
laeîi and .hJ f«rred to l*« condition of *he men

serious^ questions 0f Canada as shown by t*e recent 
interspersed M. S. A. examinations, ü«dared that 

with »ome enlivening incidents. the medical profeesion was exploit- 
Next year the convention goes to- tng the workingman and called on 

Brantford. the association to make a study of
The morning session was taken a national system of medical aa- 

up largely with preliminaries and siatancè. Dr. Hett. of Kitchener, a 
receiving notices of resolution*, medical practitioner, proved one of 

Ma rah. of Niagara Fhlla, Ont., the strongest supporters of the reeo- 
preslded and the delegates were Jutlon. He declared that many of 
welcomed to the city by John the high Ideate of the medical pro- 
Semple, president of the Stratford feesion had been lost sight Of. He 
Trades had Labor Council. ■ ‘tit believed the medical profession 
was,’’ he said, the first labor con- should be nationalized and that hoe- 
vention ever held in Stratford.** pita la should be free for treatment 

The financial statement, present- These sentiments were endorsed by 
•d by Secretary Jos. Marks, showed other speakers. Mr. R. J. Steven- 
receipts of $116.47 and expenditures eon. of Toronto, declared that the 
of $114.64. leaving a balance of state gave m 
tltl.lt. Last year the balance was animals than
$•2.47. the large sums of money which were

The report of the executive told «Pent in breeding and securing high 
of the good results attained in the bred cattle were spent In the Inter
movement for Independent politics, eats of human beings much good 
action, some 19 new branches hav- could be accomplished," he said, 
ing been organised. Preliminary 'The resolution was endorsed and Dr.
step* had been taken to organise Hett was Instructed to prepare a
the women. A recommendation circular setting forth the idea for
was made that the executive board distribution to the various locale,
be composed of a representative The situation brought about in 

. L B. Lucas, Attorney-Gen- A policy of profit-sharing, by from every centre where there Is a Hamilton. Toronto and London by 
end on Thursday last made public whlclx fl4,44# will be dietrl- Trades and Labor Council or a the action of large cigar plante in
the. findings of the Royal Commis- td„Ule ™rk«r* eech year, in Central Labor Union. The report shutting up their plante In these .
tnet.flGd.ngs or me Koysj commas addition to regular wage*, has been w*s adopted. cities and moving to Montre-.1 where
mo» which was appointed last Jan- announced by the North-West Bis- The question of enforcing that non-union help la used, was dlscuae- 
uaifuth inquire into and report upon cuit Company, one of Edmonton's part of the constitution which re- ed at eome length. A Hamilton 
the administration of municipal po- progressive industries. The plan quirse each delegate to have three resolution asked the support of the 
Ucn forces throughout the Province wae dev3sed «îve Practical en- union labels on hi» or her person association tdr the cigar makers
<>f Onurto sn^lhe constitution 5 ‘° *?• *or>e" who was raised at the opening of the have now been shut out for eleven
ooftfce cotnmimti-in -rs Chief Jus- heipmg to make the business a convention, and it was decided to months and also support in their ef-• 

w.mam Meredith and 8. R. *ucc«* bon‘* onljr allow this to stand for another year fort to secure an arbitration between
Pnâions, in & majority report, find tc. ll,oee employed In the Edmonton before being enforced, after a motion the men and employer». Delegate
a g» timt the contention of the men P1*®1 aed does not Include office es- that each delegate be required to Sullivan, of Hamilton, told bow 1»

recoin- they should be allowed to affll- eceUTee» ho.ders in the regiater his labels wae defeated. one of these plants, in which tbs
organisa- ta with the Trader and Labor Con- °f salesmen. The en- The question raised in a résolu- Minister of Militia is a shareholder.Ouate b« aleorbad of Onads" and recommend, noaaCTItet add, ttet telamllr tte t|on by Mr. Murray, or Ou.lpb. to army olticsr, talked to th. m,B ,ad

th. ;r member, joints ̂  ,h.. .hould .urr.nder lh.lr roallnaanc* of.the plan d<i>.nd. m,tt. th. wlr r.„ran.' amoelatlon, „k.d th«n to anttat. OfTIcar. of U.
bruiherhuod ora, olw<t,r The third mM.bor of the uf°" “d to wad d.lapatw to th. annual con- company told the m.o that, tholr

oa«p>l»ton. t. T Gunn, the men', °* lh® the ability of the .,oUon raoaed some dtacuwlon. Mr. position» and better condition, would
. * rMMwntative. dtffwed from thte tocontlnu. to car» proBta. p. M_ Drapw. M Ottawa, raised tb. »*“' ^th.tr return. Instead h.

reaoluiloa to main upon a « per 3fcgand ha. mad. . minority r^ **■ waeUt.Uoaal right at such a may.. «•“ «»"•«<> ““nlr*,L‘..“<,.fclf
ptuutlMt _____ The boat* eo wntca-Uw proSt- H, . mvor of clow, oo-onera- uatag non-union labor, while th,lrZTL°7ntt’rJ^fî^ Bti-ny the recommendation of Aartng plan .111 b. opwatte i. a. b..,,., tSfw.ldf.r. and o&.n- ___

îl'hlmn tteiJand Vh, 1 ff or tbe report won: That the .... .. l»td labor, but he felt they should *■
sigp- Hours, ana lime ana a nan ror should not have reurcaentatlon Effective March 1. 1*1», all cm- -:oir in .Kim *.*#♦«. If e«rh that the present eywtall Sunday and hoUday wort on lbe board: Thit the^müT riiottd ploye. receiving a wag. of lew than 5?anch of :hi OWA^tw,, lo riled <*on for Prorlnefal and Federal elec-

bo allowed to form an arganimtlon eleven dollar, (lute) per week. ,'TXl a “rie*.7. t. wô“d mean «on. be don, away WIU, and that 
for mutual benefit and to aAllaU will be paid a ea.h bonus of ID per thst ,h_ would „old balance of »«"“ ll* Permitted to vote wh,r 
with similar bodies In the province: coat, of their wage. All employee pow.r jj. h,ld that th, trade ever they may baopen to reside on
That the men should not have a rewiring a wage of eleven dollar. amonieU «hould hold this balance of taking the oath of their being of tb.
union In aOltallon with the Trades fill.00, end not exceeding twenty L,er W J Heavy of Toronto, required age and a Brltleh rahjeet; 
and Labor Congre*, and that th. dollar. <•:. ,<>> per week will re- rtmt an lnriutlok to the re- a'» that e public holldey be decler-
preeent charter «hould be eurrend- ceive a boaua of wven and one-half tan,,d eoidlere would stimulate ,<J eleetlon daya This was ce«- 
ered; That la title» of see.eoo popu- per cent, and all receiving In ex- tr d unlonllm It would atlr the cnrred *"• ... ,
latlon, police board, «hould be com ce* of twenty dollar. (ISO M) per to have^cerewnutlv* at the _A reeolutlon prwented by J.
posed of the Mayor and two mem- week trill rec.lv. a bonus of flv. „”tR J SUv.n«n ThomPwn' g .«king hat
ber. appointed by the Government: per cent. To the* on a monthly rôïëmo oomted out that «S aer ,h* ronetUut.on be amohdod so that
That It ahould bo the duty of the wag. the boaua will apply an lei- Ln? iî » “ÏL^u.nïd men dr. tr^dl >»b®r organisation, having »a 
municipal corporation to remuner- lows: ^tioni.u^nd he coul? nof éee thé mdepeadenl basis be eligible for
ate the judge and police m.glalrate -Under forty dollars per month. t, a„Ii th. membership In tbs awoclatlon waa
who are members of the board: That tea per cent. From fl«ty dollars to .L ue fpP M referred to the Incoming executive,
former Constable Ellin .hould be end iaeludlag one hundred dollars th.t * resolution w«. adopted to a.k
repaid amount, paid Into the benefit per month, fire per cent, aad over or Ottawa, wconoeo tnet ,he a„v.rnm.nt to Introduce e eye-
fund. one hundred dollars per month, five 1?! “ Arm. .TcLnete and tem 0< ,r** education for all chll-

Mr. J. T. Gunn, la hie minority p.r cen:. StTmSîîÜ vLÎL dren up I
report, point, out what Labor haa -The bonus wUl be paid In cash “• “dNavy Jbeagtebe ateod schoa1, iedi the ebllity of the
always contended that police labor on ,he jg.h of the following month. eîliLîîîîüL TnflZ V?^?dnoted cl,l|d warranU it. the unlvoretty. 
men will always stand for law and covering the number of pay-days la , rI22„tlon Vnh. Thi# concluded the hualnee. and
order and that the police for* ,h, preceding month, the tirât bon* . ■„ ” *"*?* “ ‘dlVetate tk* «eventIon adjourned,
would never go out on a «impathetic parable being April 20. l*lf. mltted from Barrie that no deiegat
strike for they are the upholders of -re piece workers whose wage **• Perm,tted *• ®n a quieet,onlaw and order. «rïï f?omw*k to.eekZ ’T 0B”' “ * !? tK*

—»!« Inniv i— .a. -- — - five minutes, the mover or tne rreo
îTto the moïthîy bLS"k~ thi «° h»’* mlnut* to reply.
num*r of «y^Uyîto thî p4«d- Co,«lt del.gau. pr*ent.d a reso-
:nr month « a ha.ka" p lutlon lo favor of mother.' pension,,
tag month as • baria end „ title th# eenrenUon heartily

concurred.
The delegates went on record as 

favoring stronger beer than is now

Mr. Campbell, of London. A motion 
to table the resolution indefinitely, 
fwtered by James Simpson, of To
ronto. wae defeated. There 
discussion on the question.

The meeting wae opposed to the 
eection of the Compensation, Act 
which 
birth, who
duetrial plant, cannot secure com
pensation under the provisione of 
the Act. It wae held that this wouM 
tend to make manufacturers seek 
this foreign labor, knowing that If 
there wae an accident no compen
sation would have to be paid.

Rather an Interesting situation 
developed la a reeolutlon submitted 
by the Toronto War Workers'
League urging that married women 
be excluded from commercial and 
industrial positions where their bus- 

ming sufficient to run 
the household. John Semple, pres
ident of the Stratford Trades and 
Labor Council, declared that each 
coéditions were In existence in Strat-

itifA. -v'— • ,!■
The situation

ment workers of London and the
union label wee dlacueeed at eome__
length end with heat, specially late The credit for the initial move 
in the afternoon, when Organiser that brought the unldn Into being 
Bus* came into «se meeting- The within .th«JfcfffUMU b* .
i i*A^aa.wa Asked far a msiaflsn to. given to the l^each Journsiie-s vf

mosfigeshss.'

_ '______" , - Kmi r on ventloh vif TOf. aildvtt wma t» conoequonèo Ê9*™r-T,
.___ ‘ II «Mid to *P»:y tor . rh.rt.r from
bmn granted the employ* ef the ££££ £& ^.Vt union label tb. Internatlenel Typegrepblcal

oreanleed la all till*. Union, already the paren: orgaolm-2STS1. » 25,et?m£ig. te*r- of to*r «f”""’'"'1""

y4 .^d^nleg d*ld«d to I«v« the eppiloAtlea
The report Ml egoptod-. open for «IX w*ke. et the end ef

Concrete etepe lewerte organlx- w^ch un, ,, „r H«. at Mon- 
“* I*» worn*, were takea at the lr#iI> „r/rklB|( ^had elgn- 
eenveatloa by the «elect,on of e . .heir name* as charter m-m- 
commlttee ' comprising the various h.r,_, rMOrd never before achlev- 
trad* represented fit tbe meeting. ,d p- sa- similar aiovement in the 
to confer with the executive of the fcwery of American organized labor, 
men's amoeratlon with a slew to constitution d» :,tr • thg '
working eat details aa to policy, pcU the Xrwepaprre tin

be rehip. etc The committee .mong e there, are "to promote the 
follow. Independent Labor Party, professional ai»d general Intereste 
Mrs Madden. Hamilton: Social * the members by encouraging « 
Democrat party. Mrs Cook. Toros- higher profession»! standard, by 
to: Ladles' Auxiliary ef Machinists' raising tbe rate of remnner.tloe, by 

Mrs. singer; Miners Vn.on regulating the hours of wort ,od 
AexUlary. Mrs. Radford. Cohan: by presiding adequate, cerop.ne.tiee 
Women v labor League, Mrs. Mac- for overtime and special tvwra."

ion wide eight-hour day, free edu-
FlMMWl ^ 
ing PlctURw 
•tetes *|d1
H')' I j'fu-a

tion. stronger beer*, the national
isationRTSS 1 f'ikV add the exclusion of 
women from the Industrial and 
commercial world when their hue-

i

tkMay VI 
Jack CampWu.-pe^ 
Valeo no. if. || th

v Aines* of the day was chief 
FW committee nature, and the 
sport of fhe executive committee 

wae adopted. f
Brother August Volz, president, 

and Brother Leasing, business rep
resentative of the United Scenic Ar
tists' Association, were present and 
demon*:rated to the assembled dele
gatee .that the see ale artiste are an 
integral portion of tbe theatrical oc
cupation* and belong by every tog- 

.. _ . . . .leal and comroon-wnn conalderu-
the delegatee would moot with up- tion with the stag# employee and 
Fte^aL muelciaiw. Brother Vole expressed

The chairman then introduced hie regret at the circumstance* 
wether F. M. Draper. Secretary vf which had prevented the member» 
the Dominion Trade» end Labor 0f hie organisation from becoming 
Congr*m Brother Draper expreaeed affiliated with the International AIÏI- - 
regret ever the abeenee frem the ance He deecrlhgiUlAe difficultle*

thle organisation had encountered 
In nttemptlng to unionise certain 
New Tork studio* and made a strong 
appeal for the support end co-opera* 
tion of our alliance In accomplish
ing the organisation of the unfair 
establishments, 
referred

Nr.
rhWt Bey* \«tVF

After calling the body ’tîShorder. 
President Ca

-

pbeAsr,offered to the 
delegates on behtlApt 
Mo. U and No. ZiWT

taws Locals
hearty wot- 

to Ottawa and expressed the 
hope that the. arrangements made 
for the convenience and comfort of

M -

«tty ef Frvwkt.nl Tom Moor., and
Rweoted greetings

-It la fitting." aald Mr. Draper.
able bare lu**thnt you ahould 

the Capital city of our Dominion at 
this particular juncture In the his
tory of the great labor movement of 
which w t

'X The matter wae 
the incoming General 
rd with fell power to

a pert."
Mr. Draper referred te the unrest 

prevailing throughout the
world, aad spoke e'reng’y against a

•Li
art

Tbe delegates were the guests of 
the management of the Dominion 
Theatre fn the evening and spent a 
very enjoyable "theatre night" there.

In the afternoon upwards of a 
•core of the lady members attend
ing the convention visited the Royal 
Mint under the guidance of the 
ladles* reception committee, which 
wae comprised of 
Lodge. Mr». Ruby Clarke. Mrs. G 
Graham and Mrs. H. Ladouceur.

Third Dsj.

movement In the direction of seces-
. k mrioe from th. A0**1 can Fsd.r.'ian

of twbor. The Trad* and Labor 
Ceegrt* of Canal, hud grown fro 

organisation of It.Me until new 
It bad an aglllated membership of 
betwMo iH .ee and ilt.eoe He 
«peered the idea of -ear big union " 

Mr. Draper told ef hie vieil to 
Europe aad the P*c, Conform* 
wad of the mighty Infinen* now 
wielded by Labor In the British 
Jeles^and France, wad thee een

•1 want to extend to yen on be
half, of the Trad* and Labor Con
gre* of Canada our very marked 
appreciation for the forethought 
that yon have shown and the wla- 

you .have displayed In coming 
ever to the Capital of un# Do
minion to held thle convention. It 
Win have a very etlmalatlag effect 
not only on the Premier, hat on the

—Photo by Alton Fhota Co- Rreitori, Ontario.

FROM COAST TO COASTMrs. William ore attention to 
to human beings.

dumb

-recommend» 
that this convention go on record 
aa being unequivocally opposed to 
prohibition of any malt ~hr-spirit
uous liquors, and thst all affiliated 
locals and central bodies be eo noti
fied.,.an 4 that the delegatee to the 
American Federation of Labor con
vention and the Dominion Trades

"Tour committee
$11,000 DISTRIBUTED TO 

WORKERS BY EDMON
TON FIRM.

AMERICAN RAILWAYMEN ! AGAINST POLICEMEN AFF1L- 
FAV0R CANADIAN LATING WITH T. AND L

AMALGAMATION. i CONGRESS.

MONTREAL EMPLOYERS 
SHARE PROFITS WITH 

EMPLOYES.
Resolutions in favor of one big 

industrial union of ell railway 
workers, of Government, ownership 
and the initiative, referendum and 
recall, together With a programme 
for general reconstruction, were 
adopted by the national convention 
of the Brotherhood of Railway

The employee of the Alaska Bed
ding Company are likely to share 
In the
attains, because the firm has put 
into operation a scheme whereby at 
the end of the present year the em
ployee are to receive a dividend on 
their wages received on the same

and Labor Congress be hereby in-
whtch the companystructod to eb vote If that question 

j». be brought before that body."
The above resolution, moved by 

Joseph i>eehy. of Chicago, second
ed by Charles O’Donnell, of Te- 

• unturned to stamp net of tb. Do- route, area unanimously «tried by 
affiim aay aeceeatba or other a standing vote at the openiag of. 
movement that seek# to il vide the the third day*» session

The report of the general secre
tary-treasurer showed total receipts 
to be 1242.449. of which $144.442 
wae raised by per capita tax. On 
salariée $42.348 wae expended, the 
publicity prepegauda took $2$.$*T.

publie mea who hâve been elected 
to guide thfuefeip of state In this 
country. I ask you to leave no «tone who

Clerk* In session at Cincinnati last 
week.

The report of the committee on 
Canadian amalgamation

basis as i he holders of common 
stock, it the earnings at the 
pany wArran;
“The Alaska 
to a
•haw, the president of the company, 
"feels that the success of the com
pany is due t# two things—;he cap

ta tarnation*! trade union movement
this any sucÿ 

Company.
dividend- 

accord tag 
tement m*de-toy R. Brad-

Mr. Pat Green, president of the mending that the dualTrade# Council of Ottawa, also ex
tended a wel

Here Mr. Campbell vacated the 
choir far Mr. Charles C. Shea, of

tion* In 
through 
lodges of tho 
adopted.

to the visitors.

while the trade journal absorbedMew York, president of the later- $S4.27T. There le a balance Hal invested la business and the ef
forts of the employee. Therefore.bead of f4.il 7.tfceheldtag ÔfthTïüt

taw»l in which city he recalled

at
1*3535Uns hi Ot- tbat thle

those contributing to It upon eome 
equitable beets
each one of these two elements b 
fundamentally an mv 
titled to a return "

"Employee entitled to awçh wage 
dividends are those in^the employ 
of the

be •are shut eut.
asked

•ttUmere-
For the Hint time In tho history

fof enof the Alliance the whole of the We believe thatofficers were acclaimed showing
1 welcome." said Mr. Shea, “only 

those who are sincere trades union
ists. and have 
that has any red In the lag unless 
the white and blue are with It. 
4Loud applause ) I concede the 
right to any men to worship bis 
God. to vote his political belief as 
he believes, but on this question 
there must be only one of two 

present tl
are trying to disrupt the Labor 

movement on the North American 
continent"

the undivided confidence that is
Joyed by the men In charge.

Tbe following are the officers for 
the ensuing year

President—Che». C. Shay.
let Vice-president—Wm. F. Can-

BAKERS ORDERED TO RE
DUCE PRICES.

for anybody

pany at the time of the
yment. every man. woman, girl or A representative of the Cost of 

Living Commissioner, who .has Just 
returned to Ottawa from th*» Mari
time, Provinces, where he. haa beep 
investigating the cost of bread in St 
John and Mtiford. X.B. and in HaU- : 
fax. NA, reports that the price pre
vailing in that district is too^ high 
and should be reduced- The bakers 
have, accordingly, been notified to 
reduce their prices immediately.

If these bakers fall to act on the 
wa/ning of the commlpeioher. they 
are liable to prosecution for com
bining to exact an unreasonable
PT * Intimated that bakers In 
other par «a of the Dominion may 
shortly be x wiled by the department'» 
Jàkmg expert.

C2nd Vloe-President—Richard J. ployed. Payments 
are te be made in December. 1914.

' me date between the llth and 
29th. This applies to all employee, 
regardless of when the employe en
tered the employment of the

employe who. prior to 
payment, haa either

y. wherever

3rd Vice-President—fiteven B. 

4th Vloe-preeldent—Fred J. Demp-
thlnge when at the

•*>'-
6th Vice-president — William pany. Any 

the date of 
voluntarily left, the employ of the 
company, or la dUmlaeed for 
shall not share In the wage divi
dend. but any employe temporarily 
laid off because of conditions be
yond hie control, or who has been 
absent for sick

receive hie wage dividend en 
such sum as he hie earned from the 
company during the year. In the 

of death of any employe 
during the year, while still In 
the employ of the company, the 
dividend Is to be paid to hie legal 
beneficiary-

Mr. Shea wae willing te admit Covert.
General See.-Treasurer—Frank Q. 

Le mas ter.
Delegates to American Federation

that many of tbe agitators were 
sincere, but he held that bask of 

en aiming for social 
revolution according to the Russian
the

of Labor—L. G. Doiltver. John J. to and Including highBarry. P. J. Ryan, of Montreal.Mayor TWhir. who had been de
layed by the reception to Premier 
Borden, gave the delegatee • wel
come to Ottawa, and spoke a few 
words slang economic lines. Short
er hours.” he eatd. * could only be 
justified en the ground* of increas
ing efficiency, got by lessening the

next speaker Introduced was 
Brother Jee- N. Weber. President ef 
the American Federation of Musicians 
who briefly outlined the develop
ment of the relations between that 
organisation and the J-A. of T AB. 
and M P M O. prior to and since the 
introduction of the trade agreement

alysing the existing Labor situation 
he deprecated the tendency observ
ed in some quarters to depart from
the safe and sane
had been Inetru

shall, neverthe-

MONTREAL SCRIBES FORM 
UNION.

Chae. C. Shay, as per 
the convention through in a man
ner that would convey the impres
sion that he had lost hie occupation 
end should be in the pulpit, 
dramatic attitude and 
tones ensured him what transpired.

Vice-President Covert was la his 
element with the exception of a lit
tle Hurry which occurred on T 
day. when he demonstrated a part 
of the training he had received un
der the docile official with whom 
he Is closely associated.

mal, ran
PORT ARTHUR CITIZENS' 

URGENT DEMANDS. PORT ARTHUR’S HAPPY 
FAMILY. At a crltlea] period of Canada's 

industrial history when the redl«l 
mmm that *--k. to break away 
from the traditions end reduiatlee 
of Trad* Unionism Insist, on mak
ing lt*lf heard, the news writer» of 
Montreal hast token an epochal 

and thrown In their lot with 
organ lied labor.

Tho formation of the Brat guild of 
journalists under the aegle ef Union 
labor i« a step of great significance 
not only In Monte*! but throughout 
Caneda and th# granting of a char
ter to a newopaper writer's local by 

^■International Typographical 
Union organ!*tion, which wan done 
n few y*rs ago. la not only e elgn- 
p*t In th# history of Labor In 
Canada, but la the beginning of a 
new era for a profe*ional ela* that 
U^^for too long, lacked due recog-

In common with all phases of 
Labor, whether mental or manual, 
the newspaper writers on’ the lead
ing daill* end weeklies of Montreal 
hare lately come to the conclusion 
that the time Is ripe tor a thorough 
revision of the conditio* under 
which they *rry oui their daily 
tasks, and as a result newspaper 
writer», of both *»»«. have formed 
a union on the only baste which to 
passible, that which sill* It to tho* 
who are the craftsmen ef their *11-

His
TORONTO PACKING HOUSES 

SECURE 4S-HR. WEEK.
At a joint meeting o- the City 

Council Board of Trade, Trade* 
a d Labor Council, and citizens of 
Port Arthur, a resolution Was pass
ed calling upon the Government to 
take Inu-ediste steps to reduce In 
Caneda what-is described as the un
necessary and deplorable high cost 
of living, and to bring into effect 
the eight-hour day for all workers. 
TMn resolution 
Hon. O. D. Robertson. Minister of 
Labor, on his way through Port 
Arthur en route to Winnipeg.

modifi-l MONTREAL TRAMWAYS EM
PLOYES GET INCREASE.

Port Arthur merchants and citt- 
frankly acknowledge that with 

the settlement of the shipbuilding 
company «trike, the city has suc
cessfully weathered a crisis in it* 
industrial career that had caused 
them eoesiderabl* worry. Ever since 
Monday morning, there bee been 

la business 
circles, dee to e possibility of the 
closing of what is termed Port Ar
thur’s mainstay Industry.

On the other hand, the men ere 
tisfled with the settlement made 

by their delegatee. The ehlpbu.M-

Thte wee introduced by
Forty-eight hours is te be the 

working week Im the Toronto peck
ing house*. This wee definitely fixed 
last Friday by both parties to the 
beard of conciliation, distributed 
over five days of eight and one-half 
hours aad four on Saturday, with a 
half hour on any day during the 
week. Overtime is 
the eight and a half hours’ day has 
been finished, exrept in the cam of 
killing end affiliated gangs, who may 
have started work late in the day. 
In which cam it shall net be later 
than f pm

Them were the important
by the packers to 
the 44-hour week 

in the

The award of the board of arbi
tration which set in the Montreal 
Tramways cam was announced to the 
Tramway» 
ing Saturday. The employee regard 
the award as favorable and over $9 
per cent, of them voted for It» accep
tance. The award la to go into effect 
on July 1. Increases run from six 
to twelve cent* per hour for thorn 
paid by the hour and twenty to 
twenty-five per cent, for those paid 
by the month. There wae eo change 
in the working conditions. *

step

ployee at a mam meet-
methods which 
tal in raising

a marked uneast npr^went^d to
ye that men of foreign 

y be injured in an lo
th* standards ef the Labor orgaol-

It wae hardly anticipated that 
Vice-President Green would 
bibit such "auge fright" that was 
plainly la evidence when he took 
the chair. His most Intimate friends 
were plainly alarmed at hie ner
vousness. and a sigh of relief was 
in evidence when he relinquished 
the Job.
colored man and the lion story, of 
which Vice-President Green la fam
iliar.

nation*, the standard of living end 
working 
Labor te
are in today; nevertheless,
condemning the hereetee of Socle fr

ee» of industriel unionism, he

to be paid after
conditions ef organised 
the enviable position they 

while

th#-

COLLING WOOD SHIPBUILD
ERS GET S HOURS. ing company Is s!*o satisfied with

the adjustment which allow» It to 
continue production. —'

Now that the «trike is muled, a 
t is on foot to have the

declared .hi 
radical In » far as he. and tke er- 
ennlteilon be represented, would In 
mnn with all ether bona-fide 
Labor entanltetleea - elrenuonsiy 

bat te the extent ef all available 
resources any •uemn te reduce the 

ditiona noi / rightfully end prop
erly enjoyed by organised Labor.

When the continued applause that 
fallowed Brother Weber's remarks

A conference of the Colilngwood 
Shipbuilding Co. and representativ 
of the EIGHT HOUR DAY PROPOSED 

FOR U. S.
All were reminded of the maffiee» granted ployee he* 

agreement which will be submitted 
to the men. 
hours’ work per week, eight hours 
e day and four hours on Saturday. 
Laborers. 46 cents per hour: me
chanics. now getting 56 conta, to re
ceive 76 cents: thorn receiving over 
IS cents now to receive 75 cents; ell 
others to get the equivalent to a 17 
per cent, increase.

city grant of $25,409 e y 
ued. The grant expires in 1424.— 
Port Arthur News

the union. While 
was generally decided upon 
packing Industry and the uni 
ed 44 hours a week. Louis Braith
waite. the union representative, was 
satisfied when the hours of work 
and th* overtime was definitely 
fixed The alMm portent question of 
wages yet remains te be decided.

It provld*: Forty-foer
A national right-hour working day. 

beginning January 1. 1011. was pro
posed la n h it Introduced on May il 
by Senator M
Represents!.ves. Washington. In an 

The anneal eoneentlon of the In- effort to meet cenatltetlonal objec- 
ternatlone: Labor Free» of America none, the hill prendra that e 
will gin: in Atlantic City, New hours shall coo*.tot. a working 
Jarray. beginning June Ith at * p m. In any min*, quarry, tell!, cannery. 
The headquarter* will I* at the workshop, factory or manufacturing 
Alamae Hotel and the* eeeeiena of establishment engaged in production 
the convention *11! he hold In the of srUd* entering Interstate 
Brawn Room AartM rat* have meres. It w* explained that the

. At Gto O^Tvontlon of the raSo' L^i fiSfiSÏT W W 3SS5S5

' to th» raflnwte.

LABOR PRESS TO MEET AT 
ATLANTIC CITY.

Vice-President Newman ex
pressed himself as highly delighted 
with the accrue beauty of the city 
aad Hull, 
home town's

bande are
in the Ho of

The difference from hie 
I ethics «truck a 

cord in hie "make-up** which shows 
that the place he calls "home" is 
entirely foreign to hie strong senti
mental emotion.

had eubet«1*d President Shay Intro
duced Brother Jack Henley, general

eorganiser of the International Union La regards the gar-QUEBEC ELECTION TO HAVE 
LABOR CONTESTANTS.

the- labor constituée dee of the

St Hotel aad Restaurant Culinary 
Employ* Brother Henley edified 
the convention with an aeeeunt ef 
the remarkably rapid development

(

Ain Loyalty to
laterfifitionfil Alliante

in*

was tn «vidange et nO times. Hie 
speeches wen lengthy hot so elfa

enter- ‘-1« thst h to hearer» neeer tired- ptorinctol ^eletetote^ w»»^ a ata ta- latoimmal.Aûas» «t The-

*1£i oii^*5»?Yfiter « tiS’SBitSSsi
' ^‘ 6*- tetee MaeUa^af titetea*ER

H-
asetired the delegatee that In that
«toy they aeod Sale no ewaiaae of 
untile union rar.wlente upon «

oerrer- -rwKI>ri.ro*-i ef,. to.» 
aster to now fully organised

tor A- F, of L. teiegal* The head- 
quartoW roc the A. F. of L.

thte no
could he is

sued until a meeting of the Imho* 
leaders had

leg crowd was In eriden* wherever 
be - could he located: Hto adapta
bility and plausability and his gen
eral "make-up" were each that

eereeeionie! movement that wag now munlcatton. signed by Dele
gate a. O. Hansen. Van
couver Local No. 14$; H. 
Pearson. Vancouver Local No. 
Ill; Thte Camp. Calgary Local 
No. t»; W. & Alien. Edmon
ton Local No. Ill; Jte L. 
Aaron. Calgary Local No jo:; 
J. D. Watson Regina Local 
No. IN: Wilfred H Spicer. 
Saskatoon Local No. tn. and 
Perry Wittoart. Winnipeg Local 
No ex. was read te the dele- 1 
gates assembled: 'In view of

te deiegat* te tho A. F. of L.'.testing I trait In various sections 
and put forth a solemn warning aa 
to the results that might be 
pec ted If the organisation of Labor 
we* by Internecine strife rendered

held, and this
HYDRO WORKERS’ REQUESTS 

GRANTED.
Dam In tea Bridge Company. Th*meeting will take plane inuaedintt-*x-

week. time aad amen get l M h 
half for overtime and double time

«operation from the deleghiee In 
attendance had Ottawa cawed a
production of "tear stuff."

V«

HALIFAX BARBERS RE
ORGANIZE.

week aad an easy prey to unscrup
ulous employing intereetw.

The aext speaker Introduced wae 
Mr. Ligne Job 
Couac»! of the United Manager»* 
Protective Association- During a 
abort bet elegantly delivered address 
be described tbe difficulties encount
ered by tbe theatrical owners end

cent an hour minimum for machin-Sir Adam Beck, chairmen of the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Power C

meeting ef over 1,000 
tne Niagara dietric. 

trades federation at Niagara Fail* 
on Wednesday agreed te give th*
to*.*” «r»7 REGINA TYfOS REJECT ONE
np of the electric service are do- at/* I SWAM
tiered, off Dels UlilVn.

An e.ght hour day wae grasud
*4, hour week, doable time for Sun- The Reg tea Typographical Gaie», 
dayr aad legal holidays and time at ita gteetmg Saturday a^ht rc- 
aad a half for all other evortlm*
Men on the W# land *h.p canal are by a ihrge majority, oeiy ***• ü

to fares -of ateptiog th* Owe Bt 
Union plan.

j* for
cents for helpers and 49 rants for 

will work five

Mb is to ISV. P. Covert was a busy man. Hi» 
constant 
O Donnell, 
la view of the fact that both are 
residents of Toronto.

fhe Oer-.*i t ppnfron wae Char ira 
Quite a natural event TheThe barbers of Halifax met mOmbore of nine-hour days each weekThursday last and reorganised A*»

oaten aad will hereafter be
ber» ef tbe American Federation of 
Labor- Thirty-two

here of the old 
Union, were elected 
now union. Shorter working hour» 
will be asked for and 
matters breugh- before the 
barber* J. Herat* wae elected 

of the new galea. C. CL

Freak Lemaeter, eauve. awtirr-of-
mahagers during the period of the the prraent conditione exertingbffi
war and feücitated the Alliance 
upon having had during thora

throughout over 94 
of the
Canada, province» of Saâkat-

per cent, 
of Weeteife

bera of theHe spoke some IT dif-
forent languages . dart r the week bqaMMh

voub’oue times » cool, capable and rat otherattending to the waste of the va-
efllcient staff tn charge of the 
affairs of the organ»»tion He ex- 

m«faction with tbe dratr- 
cbtalnlng be-

aad tholr

chowaa. Alberta, British 
Sembla and Manitoba def"here
by affirm our ley* ity to the In-

Nevor perturbed 
and tbe only evidence of ordinary 
matter-of-fact conduct was when

Co-

preefdrnt 
Dane aadable relatione

tween our
he attempted to look over hie «pee

ing Sir Adam announced.
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